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Vou always get GOOD GOODS nt Alexander's.

SHOES FOR THE
WEARY SOLE

At prices to make the heart rejoice Our entire
window full of Men's Choice Dress, Walking and
Work Sh es. Fifty styles to select from.

II CHOICE $2 50 PAIR

111

Deo't Store I

We also keep the Sorosis, tho Corr id Ladies' Shoe in the
Smart Shapai .
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See the Fisherman
in Our Show Window,

And remember that I have a full line of High
Grade Tackle I bought all o: my Tackle direct
from the factory and haVe tli'j dnd that will suit
every fisherman I have; in s ock fly hooks from
25c to $1.50 per doz., leaders ; rom 5c to 75c, fish
baskets, straps, bait boxes, leader boxes, reels,
from 20c to $5-50- , jointed polt from Si to $10,
all kinds of artificial bait, spin: ier hooks, "Chubb's
pole varnish," mist colored gu . and other fisher-
man's supplies, too numerous o mention.

T. C. TAYLOR THE HARDWARE MAN I

74 Main S:reet t
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The Grand Trunk Gold Mine
Sumpter, Oregon, Gold Alining District.

Is located upon the QR EAT MOTHER
LODE system of veins ar d has for neigh-
bors on th-i- t vein suci well known
mines as the NORTH PILE valued at
$10,000,000. The COLUjylfcSlA valued at
$5,000,000. GOLCOND valued at $3,-000.00- 0.

THE MONMOTH Q. IVi. CO'S
BELLE BAKER mine valued at $5oo,-00- 0.

THE BALDfjiYIOUI TAIN valued at
$5oo,ooo, THE IBEX valued at $400,-00- 0,

and many others.

The Grand Trunk Gold Mining and MOIIngGo.
Owns Its Property Consisting of 160 Acre of Rich Oold Bearing Veins

It has no indebtedness of any ch; racter.
It has a conservative mining and business management.
It is offering 50,000 shares of sto :k at 15c per share.
It will become a dividend payer in a short time.
It will pay you to write us for full particulars and to make

careful investigation of its merits. rjjIt has the indorsement of mining men, business men and
bankers of Eastern Oregon.

Write us today and let us post you.

H. S. McCalltttn &, Company,
Minors, Brokorsand Flnanolal Agents,

BAKER CITY, OREGON.
Or R. S. BRYSON, Local Agent, Pendleton, Oregon.

Our Weekly Mining Letters on Sum ter, Oregon, Gold Mining
District free on Application.
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BAKER & WELCH, Mgrs, MARK M00RH0USE, Local Mgr. $

SATURDAY, MAR. 21
The Eminent German Comedian,

CHARLES A. (Karl) GARDNER
In Lincoln J. Carter's New Sens.1t.0nal Scenic Comedy,

THE DARKEST HOUR
ellects that can be used on this stage

PRICES: $1.00, 76o, 50o, 26o.
Seats no on sale at Frazier's Book Store
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TlrAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA tall bride-elec- t to which nguro It la

WEEKLY FASHION LETTER. IjHHSruir.S
J! ! The sleeves are

AAAAAAA-AAAAAAA- A e,.ed lnto cUffs t0 match ths lapels.
Beneath the Jacket Is worn a blouse

New York, March -- 1. Somo one ,mroge glUn lnkl ln sttched box
with a penchant for nomenclature, 1)lalts all ,mrrow and tapering Into
ought to he called upon to name the th i,0it jn a modified shield shape.

i..iarvnnlnf limn DGtweon uasiur TMo nai IS UIIO Ul UIU

weeu and the last of June, the bridal turbans
trlmme iJgseason, for lasnions sciieiuiiu

year for this period consists of an- -

almost unbroken series of weddings
v.vm Mnv whinii is usually regard
0,1 nc "nnlnnkv" for marriages. Is
nrmviloil with WGddlncS.

Tho most, exclusive and original
features of all the modes nrc combin-

ed In the designs that make up wed
ding trosseaux. Bridal gowns vary
in effect from Puritanical simplicity
to prodigal elaboration and economy
la tho shppn sacrificed before the
shearer beauty.

nreen and white promises to be a
tfishloimliln color scheme at smart
surlne weddiugs. The delicious now

shades of the former shown tins sea
son an. responsible for the vogue.
Decorations will consist of hiacynths.
llllles of the valley designs, immense
white and rare green roses gloriously
entwined with trailing, graceiui
mnmis nil nf which will fOl'lll all el
fectlve setting for bridesmaids'
gowns of pale green voile, silk and

ill! p h no. moilSSPUllO (Million
and vaporlne.

Elegant Bridal Gowns.
In main verv elegant bridal gowns

Brussels iace will usurp the function
of the time-honore- d satin design. For
Instance one charming design in the
lace shows tho skirt caught slightly
at one side with a large bunch of or-

ange flower blossoms and lillles of the
valley Whore tho lace Is lifted by

the drapery a rich petticoat of white
peau do sole is shown finished
around tho foot with graduated ruffles
of plaited chiffon.

The bodice is trimmed around tho
square tucked chiffon yoke with pearl
and silver embroidery and finished at
the waist with a satin belt, while the
full tucked chiffon sleeves are smug-
gled lietween wristbands of Brussels
lace embroidered ln silver.

A novelty is shown in the train,
which is made of peau do sole, nich-
ed with chiffon and orange blossoms.

The bridesmaids at this particular
wedding will wear frocks of apple-gree- n

broche silk dotted with white
and patterned with misty Mowers.
They are trimmed with rich white
silk applique lace which covers the
fronts of the bodices and forms a
panel on the front of the skirts.

The deep pointed belts are of lace
and lace is caught in the fanciful
sleeves, but also arranged to fall to
the wrists.

At another smart wedding where
the decorations will he carried out
with bridal roses, white sweet peas
and the bride wears a gown of
ivory white crepe de chine, finely
tucked and threaded with chiffon and
trimmed with richlv embroidered d'AI-enco- n

lace and silver motifs. Over
a wreath of bridal ilowers a lace veil

an heirloom is arranged confined
in place with jewels.

Gown of White Satin.
For the bride who cannot separate

herself from the old tradition, how-
ever, there is an exquisite gown in
ivory white satin and chiffon embroi-
dered with moth of pearl and silver,
The skirt has an extremely long train
niched with frills of chiffon, while the
bodice has a transparent yoke and
long hanging sleeves of the same ma-
terial. Stoles of rice lace fall from
the yoke to the hem of the skirt and
the waist is finished with a girdle
of white satin embroidered in pearls
and lace.

The misty daintiness of tulle com-
mends it highly as a wedding gown
material. This, however, is always
more effective when made over a taff-
eta foundation because the silk has
a crispness not possessed by other
lining materials.

An especially pretty bridal dress of
white tulle has the skirt trimmed
with three fairy-lik- e ruffles and rou-
leaux of white satin, with tho fullness
at tho top shirred around the hips.
The youthfulness of the design Is en-

hanced by a bodice threaded with
white silk bebe ribbon while soft fichu
fronts or tulle complete the trimming.
Tho bridal veil is of tulle edged with
the most delicate tracery of Brussels
lace.

Smart Traveling Gowns.
Just as satin has been replaced by

other fabrics as a wedding gown ma-
terial, grey has been forced into less
prominence as the color of tho going-awa- y

dress. Some of the smartest
traveling gowns this spring are of
mauve, alive, ecru and even oyster
white doth. The latter shade, how-eve- r,

is a luxury for the bride who
takes her honeymoon trip in a special
car with the comforts of a fashion-
able hotel on wheels.

An effective violet cloth dress trim-
med with old Ivory lace is accom
panied by an immense Gainsborough
hat trimmed with shaded purple
plumes. Tho skirt has applied plaito
under which are appllqned wldo inser-
tions of the lace, On either edge of
tho lace are stitched straps of violet
taffeta with tabs at even intervals
with tho plaits which hold tho latter
in place. There ate three rows or the
lace Insertion on the skirt.

The waist carries out the samo Iden
and Is distinctive because

vest effect Is omitted. Instead
the lace Is npplinucd all the wav
across the bloused front and aranged
transversely across tho anug fitting
back. The collar Is a transparent af-
fair composed only of lace stitchedtop and bottom with bands or taffeta
and supported by strips of whale-
bone.

Golng-Awa- y Gown.
Another golug-awa- y gown in royal

blue Amazon cloth has a long trail-n- g

skirt that Hares gradually along
Its many gores until about a footabovo the ground, where tho llnrlngIs more decided. Each seam Is strap-
ped from belt to hem with a narrow
band of lustrous silk braid.

Tho coat Is tlght-flttln- g and extend- -
ing quite 80U1O dlstnncn

sWrtrrT I0 "no. with plain
design is Intended for a

and

Flower Hats.
The spring brido nffects ilower hats

to a marked degree but they are not
of the geranium and
type duplicated so cheaply and worn
by the mauy. Instead she selects
designs composed of pond lily petals,
popples. Immense silk Marguerites
and llllles of the valley. These de-

signs are so decorative ln themselves
that little additional trimming is re-

quired unless it be a choux of lace
or soft satin to conceal the places of
jointure. The newest and prettiest
flower hats have shirred tulle alter-
nating with the rows of petals.

MAUDE OWFFIN.

Would Check the Tip Evil.
Pittsburg. Pa., March 20. The of-

ficials of I lie Pennsylvania railroad
are waiting with much interest the
lesults of tho measures recently
adopted to check the tip nuisance on
their lines. The new rules are of a
stringent character and positively for-

bid the car porters or other trainmen
to do any services for passengers In
order to receive tips in return. It is
said that If the measures already
adopted fall to prove effective in put-

ting a stop to the nuisance it will
be made a rule to discharge any em-

ploye who receives tips while In the
service.

Michigan and Wisconsin in Debate.
Mndison, Wis.. March 20. The de-

bate between representatives of the
University of Michigan and the Uni
versity of Wisconsin for which both
institutions have neen preparing since
last fall, takes place here tonight and
it promises to be the event of tho
university year. The subject of de-

bate is embraced in the following- -

"Resolved, That the adoption of a
general income tax levied by the Unit
ed States government, would lie for
the best interests of the nation."

De Falco, the Portland wife mur
derer is believed to be insane.
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I Real Estate is the

J)M Ul (111 Htlllll
The best investments in

land on the Pacific Coast are
in the Yakima Vallev. The V
soil and climate are produc
hvo nf mnrn A t ore 1 h rl rnne. .v-- v..pa r

j than any other section of the
country.

The Nessly-Sco- tt Invest- -

ment Co. have a large list of
raw and improved lands,
suitable for any purpose.

Prices arcso low that val-
ues double in a short time.
Investigate. It's a money
making proposition for you.

Pasture Lands, $1.50 to S3.00
per acre.

Choice Raw Lands, $6.00 to
$8.00 per acre.

Improved Lands in crop. $12
to $15 per acre. A few home- -

4 steads still left. p
j Nessly-Sco- tt Investment Co,,
3 Prosser. Wash.
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DRIED FRUITS

25 pounds of fancy dried prunes
only $1.00.

We have Dried

NectarinoB
Prunes
Apples
Pears

Apricots
Peaches
Raisins
Currants

Figs

THE

Standard Grocery

Coatt Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

Oh.

CAttflhritiSNESb ia mviVlNG.
Is responsible for many damaged
vehicles, but when a carriage is
left in charge of Neagle Bros, for
repairs, no one can ever accuse us
of carelessness in repairing, Our
work is always done thoroughly
and well, and with promptnessand dispatch.

N5Ql--E BROTHHRS
ncUuSu 'nt 8UMI"tM Stoyer O.ioHue

Closing
Out Cost

Glassware, Crockery,

Graniteware

All must go. We cannot
enumerate the many articles in
fancy China, etc. We have not
scratched the old price, but
have placed the new selling
price below or alongside, so you
can readil3r see the difference.

Granulated Beet Sugar per sack, $5.45

Granulated Cane Sugar per sack, $5.70

Mocha & Java Coffee per pound, 30c

Our "400 Blend" Coffee per pound, 30c

"Mothers' Pride" Coffee per pound, 20c

Four packages Arm and Hammer Soda
25c

Owl High Grade Baking Powder per

pound, 30c
Six Bars Owl Soap, 25c
Semiporceiain 7inch Plates, per dozs

en, 81c

Semiporcelain Pie Plates, per dozen,
60c

Semiporcelain Cups and Saucers, per
dozen, 99c

Covered Vegetable Dishes, each, 48c
A few White Chambers each 50c
Bowls and Pitchers, each 48c
14'Qt. Granite Dishpan, each 50c
8Qt. Nickel Plated Tea Kettle, each $1

Woven Wire Wash Boards, each 39c
Common Lamp Chimneys, each 6c
Horseshoe Tumblers, per dozen 30c
8 Boxes Toothpicks, 2500 in box, 25c
100-pie- ce Haviland Dinner set, $27.73

(Note this Price.)

All our new stock of Fink
Haviland goes with the rest.
Four or Five Hundred Fancy
Cups and Saucers, 150 Mugs,
Lamps and Yases, all go, the
sooner we get rid of the stock
the better. Come now, don't put
off coming in and investigate.

Our closing out sale started
Monday, March 16, and we have
had a rush for the bargains,
Every article we announced was
found on sale just as advertised
and every person who called has
been a good advertisement, for
they have spread the news. We
say we have cut the price and a
visit to our store is all that is
necessary to convince you.

OWL TEA HOUSE


